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何如申與何如寵二兄弟都是明朝清廉公正的官員，兩人於萬曆二十六年一

同考中進士，何氏二兄弟年輕時期非常窮苦，曾在桐城青山上石屋寺苦讀。有

一年除夕，二兄弟因為過於窮困無法回家鄉過節，忽然聽到房屋外面發出非常

巨大的聲響，二人急忙出外察看，只見一座大山居然裂開，裡面滿滿的金銀珠

寶，何如申非常高興，認為是上天可憐他們窮困，於是急著想把財寶搬回家，

何如寵急忙制止，說道：「君子應當安貧樂道，如此橫財並不是好事，這也有

可能是上天給我們的考驗啊！」何如申便回答：「好吧！那我暫時借一些就

好。」於是，何如申寫了一份白銀五十兩的借據，投入裂縫，大山立刻癒合如

初。

許多年以後，何如申考中進士，當了布政使（註）。有一天當他檢查國庫的

銀兩時，發現短少白銀五十兩，正打算清查時，有一個小官在牆角下發現一張

紙條，記載「某年某月某日，何某向天借白銀五十兩」，何如申想起當年往事，

於是立刻拿出自己的五十兩白銀補上國庫的損失。

註：古代官名，掌管財政賦稅等事務之主官。

財富自有定數

小啟示

這個小故事告訴我們，為官應清廉正直，並且要信守承諾，講求

信用，不貪取不屬於自己的錢財，人一生的財富皆有定數，不是

屬於自己的如何強求也求不來。

He Ru-Shen and He Ru-Chong were brothers and honest officials in the 
Ming Dynasty. In 1598, both of them passed the Imperial exam. The brothers 
had led a life of poverty when they were young and studied at the Shiwu Temple 
in Tungcheng. One New Year’s Eve, the brothers were too poor to go home for 
holiday, so they stayed in the temple. All of a sudden, they heard a loud noise 
outside. They went out to see what happened and discovered the mountain 
cracked open with full of treasures.Ru-Shen was very happy and believed that it 
was a heavenly gift out of the pity for their poverty, so he hurried to take treasures 
back home. Ru-Chong stopped him, and said, “A wise man should be satisfied 
with his own plight. This wealth might not be good, it might be a heavenly trial.” 
Ru-Shen replied, “Alright, then I will just borrow some temporarily.” Therefore 
he wrote a receipt for 2,500 grams of silver and dropped it into the crack. The 
mountain immediately closed up.

Many years later, Ru-Shen passed the exam and became an Administrative 
Commissioner1. One day when he was checking the silver in the national 
treasury, he discovered that 2500 grams of silver were missing. When he looked 
into the event, a subordinate found a note by the wall, which read, “He borrowed 
2500 grams from heaven this day.” Ru-Shen remembered what had happened 
on that day several years ago and immediately brought his own silver back to 
compensate the loss of the national treasury.

Note 1: A position in charge of the tax in the Ming Dynasty.

Wealth is Predestined 

Moral of the Story

This story tells us that as a government official, one 
should be honest and keep one’s promise. One should 
refrain from the wealth that does not belong to himself. 
The possession of the wealth is predestined. Never can 
one ask what does not belong to him. 




